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Report Accident Mrs. J. R.

GEfOAL STORES

TIID H LIST

Department, dry Goods and
Variety Establishments
Sales are $1,710,000

KDITOR'S NOTE : ThL la tha fotirth

of our civic duty and responslbilty
may spring."

Governor Julius L. Meier has
sent out the following message as
representative or the state feeling
In regard to the week: ...

I take great pleasure in call
ing the attention of the people of
Oregon to the observance of na-
tional music week from May S to
May 9.

"This annual festival of music
celebration and music education
encouragea nation-wid- e recogni
tion ot the delight, inspiration
and education that Is afforded by
a fine - and symnathetlc under
standing of good music. It pro
motes, not only for one week but
throughout the year, an apprecia-
tion of the importance of music in
the home and In the community.

"May I urge that those who are
promoting the observance of na-
tional music week in Oregon be
given Interested cooperation by
all who desire to maintain-- high
cultural and recreational stand-
ards.: -

V0CATI01L BOARD

IS MO FID

The state board for vocational
education, .Thursday received no-
tice that it has been allotted, un-
der the Smith-Hugh- es act, S5,--
724.85 - for vocational agricul
ture. An additional $5443.97 was
allotted for. vocational trade, in
dustry and home . economics,
while 82500 was allotted tor vo
cational teacher training.

This represents the third quar
terly payment of federaL funds to
Oregon within the past year. The
money is used to reimburse
schools for vocational courses in
agriculture, home economics or
trade and Industrial education.

O. D. Adams Is state director
for vocational education.

Company 1 Men
Making Records

On Rifle Range
SILVERTON. April 16 Lt

Harry Riches still holds the first
place with a score of 248 on the
rifle range of Company I. Sgt
O. W. Olsen holds second place
with a 245 score and Lt. Roy
Davenport is a close third with
244. The men will be out again
this week-en- d.

Up to date the company has 22
men qualified on the range with
a total score ot 4952, making an
average of a little better than
225.

Of a aeries of short articles based on
ISSt census fUrurea showing-- how 8. --

lam townspeople spent their dollars
amonsr retails In 19X9.

The general merchandise group
of retailers stood third from the
top- - in their proportionate re
ceipts from the buyer's dollar In
1929, but they were far below
the food and automotive group
and were closely followed by the
group of merchants who handle
apparel.; The general merchan-
dise stores made salessa aaa total . 81,--
iav.ovv or nine ana one-na- ir per
cent of the total year's business
done-i- n the city. r

Fifteen local establishments
were classed in the general mer-
chandise store group. They In-
cluded three department stores
doing 2100.000 or more gross
business annually, eight dry
goods stores, three general stores
and the one variety' store then
operating in the city.

The 15 firms employed a total
of 187 workers, spent 1212.791
on wages and had stocks en bsnd
st the end of the year or $823,-90- 1.

Sales of the three department
stores totalled 21,178.682 of the
dry goods store 2217.000, and
of the general stores 2228,000.

.'. Card of Thanks We wish to
acknowledge the liberal floral
offerings and sympathy extend-
ed to us during our great loss.
Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Hp.

ARGO DINING
ROOM

dinner tonight 50c
Clam Chowder - Fruit Salad

Pork Tenderloin and
Oyster Dressing

Fried Chinook Salmon
Escalloped Corn

Asparagus on Toast
New Potatoes and Peas

Cream Puffs r Preserves

Choice of Strawberry Short-
cake, Angel Food cake, or

Lemon Pie ,':v

Coffee, Tea, Milk or
Buttermilk

T. MIGHT
Novel ' Athletic Exhibition

Jo be Staged; Benefit
For Camp; Equipment :

It's about to appear, ' the big
Gymkhana to be given at the
Y. tonight and Saturday, April
17 and 18. Seventy five boys
will appear oh the program. , All
kinds of feats and stunts by boys
of all ages and sixes.

The boys - are trying hard to
make a. financial success ot this
and the proceeds are to go for
equipment to be used in putting
on a circus next year. Some of
the money will also be used to
improve the new eamp site at
Oceanside. ,: ' :

The program starts at 7:30. A
small price 'will be charged. Tick
ets are on sale at the Y. or may
be obtained from any ot the' Y,
M. C. A hoys; '

Below is a list of some of the
main characters in this special
program which, is by far the
largest event put on by the Boys
division of the Y. this year.

Wand drill by Prep, class:
Lawrence Allport, Archie Brene-ma- n,

Dayton Robertson, Robert'Unruh, Jack Pollock, Norman
Allport, Forbes Mack, Walt Leb-engoo- d,

Percy - Blondell, Don
Stubberfleld, Egon Hoffman,
Billy Uteley, Wayne Curry, Rob-
ert Rulifson, Robert Hill, Mor-re-ll

Crary, Earl Warren; Persh-
ing Holman, Max Wilhelm, Ar
thur Eaton, Walter Bally, Wil
bur Curry, Chester McNamara.

Dumbell drill by cadet, class:
Tom Riches, Billy King, Billy
Evans, Craig Randall, Stewart
Nelson, John Marr, John Burris,
Ned Burris, Wendell Johnson,
Billy Crary, . Wilbur Maynard,
Richard Barton, Arthur Wilson,
Edwin Keyes, Dick McNamara,
John Slocum, George Alexander,
Gordon Blodgett, Billy Forge,
Alan Siewert, Earl Maynard.
- Parallel bar act, elephant act,
and pyramid act by the high
school team, Tap dance by Rost
Lee Neusbaum.

American - wrestling by Don
Hendrie and Clarence Gregg. .

Piano solo by Roy Mack.
Jlu'Jitsu wrestling by the Jap

anese wrestling team.
Adalgo dance by ane Lee, Mil

ton Taylor and Fred Smith.
Roller skaters by Walt Elhs--

felt and Francis Lane.
Tumbling by George Fowler

and Fred Smith.

Ralph Hamilton
Refunds State

Ralph Hamilton of Bend, ex--

speaker of the house of repre
sentatives, yesterday returned to
the secretary of state here $235,
which he received as " expense
money", under a resolution
adopted by the 1929 legislature.
The resolution . later was de-
clared unconstitutional by the
state supreme court.

Bowe ni D. J. Bowe, operat-
or of the cigar stand in the First
National bank building is report
ing to be improving from a ser
ious Illness of pneumonia at his
home, 33 C Leslie street.

Sale Ordered Eva M. Better,
guardian of the estate of Ralph L.
and Lyle W. Better, minors, has
been authorised to sell real prop
erty belonging to her wards.

Order Default In case of Mert
C. Hemenway vs. Ethel M. Karr,
order of default has been enter-
ed,, and also order to sell attach-
ed' property. '

Motion to Set In case of W
Iw Hill vs. C. Malehorn and oth-
ers, defendant has filed motion
asking that the case be set for
trial.

Sues on Note - Earl V. Tuck
er has filed foreclosure complaint
against V. V. Post to recover on
a promissory note.

TO IIETSJIMIED
No Rights Formerly Given

Are Abridged but new
Class is Added

Because many inquiries have
eome into his office relating to

ce men s property ex
emptions. County Assessor Steel--
hammer haa made the following
comment on the recent amend
ment of section 19-10- 7, Oregon
Code, 130, "

. V

This amendment does not re
strict in any manner the exemp
tion heretofore granted to "any
honorably discharged union sol-
dier or. sailor of the Mexican
war, the war of the rebellion.
the Indian wars, or the widow,
remaining unmarried of such sol-di-ed

or sailor, or the widow re
maining unmarried of any Span

an war soldier."
Confers Kxentntlons .

On Disabled Vets
In Its practical effect the

amendment confers the exemu-tlo- n

of those veterans only of
the ' Spanish-Americ- an war and
the world war who have a disa-
bility rating of 40 per cent, or
more. Since the exemption con-
ferred on. Spanish-America- n and
World war vetetans is limited to
those "with a disability of . 40
per cent or more, according to
official certificates of the United
States government," it becomes
the duty of any such veteran
claiming the exemption to . file
with the assessor official evi-
dence of such disability rating.

' Spanish-Americ- an war veter-
ans should make application im-
mediately to the county assessor
and should present to him tor
inspection their discharge papers
and. their pension papers. It will
be necessary for them to have
these papers with them in order
to get the exemption.

World war veterans must tile
with the county assessor, a certi-
fied copy of their disability rat-
ing issued by the United States
Veterans administration.

Due to the change in the law
the assessor has extended the
time for filing, however they
should be in as soon as possible
and not later than the first of
May.

GOOD MUSIC WEEK

WILL OPEN MAY 3

In the various stafes of the
union tne governors and mayors
of the principal cities are sending
out their proclamations for the
observation . of "good music'
week, a national observation to
promote better musle and a great-
er appreciation of music in the
United - States, for the week of
May 2- -.

The message of Mayor P. M.
Gregory reads as follows:

"Whereas, national good music
week. May 2 to 9, has eome to
be observed throughout the na-
tion. This splendid effort to en-
courage an increased interest and
appreciation of good music is
worthy the serious and enthusias-
tic cooperation of all citizens gen-
erally.

"Therefore, as mayor of the
city of Salem, I call on all people
of our city to join in this com-
mon cause, that out of the seed
of Inspiration and beauty planted
during good music week, a harvest

Dr. Kenyon
and the

CobbSisters
Open the

Undenominational
Revival Campaign

SUNDAY 19TH
In the Armory

ass--- -

o-- --o
SPEAKER I

V

t

CoL Alfred L. Moody of Indiana,
xlrst or Frylag Squadron trio,
who will speak at First M. E.
church tonight. i

r1 SQUADRO II

IS HEBE T0HI6HT

Co!. Alfred E. Moudy Will

Speak at First Church
On Constitution

The first ot a series of three
Flying Squadron' meetings will
be held at the First Methodist
church here tonight at 7: SO
o'clock. Other meetings will be
held Sunday and Monday even
ing at the same hour.

CoL Alfred L. Moudy, of In-
diana, who after more than 20
years as a teacher and superin
tendent of schools, saw service
in France, and has been covering
the nation as a lecturer alnce his
return from Europe at the close
of the World war, will open the
series with an address on. The
Constitution Its Making and
Operation." - Students of history
and civil government will find
this discussion particularly help
ful and classes in these subjects
might well plan to attend in a
body - prepared to take notes on
the lecture.

On the eecond evening Miss
Norma C. .Brown, Tice president
of the Flying Squadron founda-
tion and associate editor of the
National Enquirer will speak on
"The New Era of Law Enforce
ment". She is a young woman
of unusual experience, having
campaigned every state in the
union more than once, and hav-
ing made her first Journey
through-al- l of them before ahe
was 24 years old. She was quoted
at length by the Literary Digest
recently on a supreme court de
cision.
Will Ten Work
Of Commission

Her address, with tae open
forum which is to follow, will
give those present an opportun
ity for vital information on the
status of prohibition legislation.
the work of the law enforcement
commission, and recent, efforts
In behalf ot the enforcement ot
the eighteenth amendment. It is
especially desired that all those
interested bring their questions
and suggestions for the open for
um which will be a feature of
this second meeting.

- The final session ot this com-
munity . rally will bring to the
city Oliver W. Stewart, long aft
well known as a veteran leader
of the prohibition movement.
With a national reputation .of
more than 30 years standing,
with broad experience growing
out of his long service on the
platform, as a . member of the Il-

linois . legislature, and as a rec-
ognised leader among . the dry
forces today. Dr. - Stewart's com-
ing will assure the community a
down to the minute, discussion.
He is president of the-- Flying
Squadron Foundation and editor
of the National Enquirer.

In view of the. fact that the
question ot prohibition and its
enforcement is the dominant is-
sue before the country, the com-
ing of the Flying Squadron to
this community is timely and
doubtless will be appreciated by
many of our people.

of

fl.OO f1.75 Val-
uesNow 50c Now $1.00

GUEFFROY
Telephone 4534

dows Celery Union has filed an-
swer as defendant in case of Mino
Mamboram against Bent T. Itow
and others, declaring .that the
union owed claimants nothing be-
cause they performed no work for
the anion. The anion also asks
that money held in escrow in the
Ladd and Bush bank following
filing of liens against celery held
by the Pacific Fruit 'and Produce
company be released. "

..

LIdps Leaving Supt." O.H.
Lippa of the Chemawa Indian
training school expects to leave
April 30 for,. Sacramento, Calif.,
an will take charge in his new
position there May 1, Assistant
Sunt. James T, Ryan will be in
charge at Chemawa antil a new
head is appointed. r

American Legion dance Kent!
hall, 2 miles north of Indepen-
dence Sat.. April 18. Special en-

tertainment and big time. f

Frosh Trip Following the ex
ample of their elders, the fresh-
men of Willamette will go to Sil
ver Creek' Falls Saturday; in 'a
bus for an- - all day picnic party

hike. William Gahlsdorf. - Dor
othjr Dalk and Carrol Shank are
in charge. U - r ' '

Finishing Job Workmen on
the million dollar trestle at Lake
Lablsh have finished tarring and
screening the floor and yesterday
finished the first plaintlng job re
ports Roadmaster Frank Johnson,
who with Jim Smith, county com-
missioner, visited the section yes-
terday.

Denies Complaint Roy K.
Fukuda has filed answer to suit
brought against him by Ronald
E. Jones to recover 50 acres of
beaver dam land which Jones al-
leges Fukuda holds unlawfully.
Fukuda makes general denial ot
the allegations in his answer.

Excessive Speed Arrest
Charges of excessive speed ' and
no driver's license were drawn
against John Huges, 567 Vista
avenue, Thursday, by city police.
The same chargea were the cause
of the arrest of Ruth Hoffneell. .

Man-lac- e Set License to wed
was issued at the county clerk's
office here yesterday to Wumot
Getty, legal, 385 North 14th, and
Rose Gottlieb, legal, Haseldorf
apartments. The license says the
ceremony will be performed in
Eugene April 18.

Assumed Name Notification
of assumed business name haa
been filed with the county clerk
by the American Insurance and
Marine agency by its president.
R. Anderson. Headquarters in
this state are in Portland. :

Executors Named William
P. Harris has been named execu
tor and Helen M. Grabeahorst ex
ecutrix of the estate of W. H. Har
ris. Appraisers are George H.
Grabenhorat, K. B. Grabenhorst
and Chester Cox.

Probate Petition L. N. Doty
has petitioned the probate court
to issue letters of administration
in the estate of N. H. Doty and
suggests that Frieda M. Oehler, A.
E. Schirman and Martin Fertey
be appointed appraisers.

L. Meyers and Peterson Bar
bers. Ladles', men's, children's
hair cutting 25c, 341 N. Com'l, 2

hour parking limit.

Stolen Money Mrs. Greta E.
Hewett of 345 Marion street re-
ported to the police Thursday
that someone took from her home
after 10 p. m. Wednesday night.
a lady's purse containing- - $37 in
cash.

Wants Guardian Mary Schif--

ferer has filed petition with the
county court asking that guardian
be appointed for Clara BeuUer, in-
competent. The hearing has been
set for Tuesday, April 28.

Hearing Set Final hearing
In the estate ot David B. Brown
has been set for Tuesday, lUi
19. following final report made
by Lizzie J. Brown, administra
trix,. .

..;

In Portland Mrs. Winnie
Pettyjohn, local realtor, left yes-
terday afternoon for a short busi-
ness visit in Portland. Her
daughter. Miss Helen, accompan-
ied her.

Clear Money The Jym Jam-
boree, held at the senior high
school Wednesday- - night ander
sponsorship of the Gtrta' Letter
club, cleared about $35, it was
said yesterday. ,

Realtors Meet The Salem
Realty board will hold Its regular
Friday noon luncheon session at
the Marlon today.

1 I
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Plione Moderately'

9651 Priced

A Parle Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town

xTERWILLIfiER'S
- rOTTBXAl. OIXSOTOSa

TTS

Omx 8m nee i rneBl
Oar rrtou Ate Beanaaale

faKMers

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 180S-- TeU 8652

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable '

CIoujh-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

r a. ' - 1(TT kill, bm na am sc anises

Phone 61B1
Church at Ferry St. !

C Cloagh ' "

; Dr. W E. Barrick
V. T. Golden

4.
4-1- L Meeting The new 4-- H

sewing club at Lincoln school
will hold its first meeting Sat
urday " afternoon at X o'clock
with. Mrs. C. T. Harrington at
90 & South Liberty. Jean Pound
Is president of the group, Pa-
tricia; Schramm, - rice-preside- nt,

and Jean Harrington, secretary.
The club has partly planned the
progTam for the year. The group
will take Part In the P. T. A.
program at. Lincoln school and
has already started plans to ex-

hibit at the state fair. A minia-
ture basaar wlll he held later to
raise money for the conb.

I Dollar dinner every night, 5:4S
to S at the Marion hotel.

"Trail 'm" Oat "Trail em
to Salem, 24-pa-ge descriptive
pamphlet of Salem and its terri-
tory, will be In the mails tonight,
going - to each member of the
chamber of commerce. The 1931
edition contains map showing
Tarious short auto trips available
to Salem people, together with a
statement of the mileage to be
covered and the spots to be en-

joyed en route.
Celebrate Birthday George

H. Talmadge celebrated his 85th
birthday yesterday at the homeVf
his son, Claude H. Talmadge. 1310
front street: A birthday dinner
waa given him in the evening. Mr.
Talmadge, senior, has lived In the
northwest 26 years, coming from
Erie county, Pennsylvania. He en-Jo- ys

good health . and sees to It
that the yard at his home la well-kept- ..-

Dance Saturday night. Fra-
ternal temple, sponsored by six
fraternal orders. Bring your
friends.

Many at Program Nearly ft

women and girls of the Jason Lee
Methodist church attended a pro-
gram and . dinner held at the
church social rooms last night, the
event being arranged by the Wom-
en's Foreign Missionary society to
honor the Standard Bearer girls

nri "MviisrT Daurhters" of the
missionary group. Mrs. A. F. Wal
ler is president of the mission so-

ciety.
Rslem how Honored Stewart

Kibbe ot Salem. Junior in elec-

trical engineering at Oregon
State college, was pledged ' to
Scabbard and Blade, national
military honor society, --at the
Oregon State military nail, ac
cording to word received nere.
Pledges to Scabbard and Blade
an selected on basis of leader'
ship, scholarship, initiative and

. character.
Famish Mnslc - The Melody

Maids trio, with Clarence- - Wenger
at the piano, furnished the music
at the Lions club luncheon wester- -
day noon, when the lady Lions
were special guests. Members of
the trio, who are entered In the
RKO contest, are Mareia Stimp-so-n,

Frances Purvlne and Dorothy
Dotson.

Saturday only! ch contin-
uous post bed, coil spring, and
40 lb. cotton mattress, 919.
ni a inBnmnr. See our win
dow. Imperial Furniture Co., 467

Bound Over to Grand Jury
William Williams, charged with
contributing to the , delinquency
of a minor, was b6und over to
the grand jury by Justice of the
Peace Miller B. Hayden on
Thursday. Bail was. . fixed ' at
$1000 and as Williams was on
able to furnish it he was com
mitted to the local Jail.

rtehetA Chain 'Store Members
ef the Salem hich school debat
ing team- - will appear refore the
Ad clab at noon, today - to debate
the .question. Resolved, That the
chain stores are a detriment to
the progress of the nation

Brown in Lend EL A. Brown
is rnntinutnar to lead in the SsV

lent Ad club's membership race
The winner of the rivalry is to
be. sent by the club te the Pacific
coast convention J to be held in
June In Long Beach. Calif.

Actor Vialtor Ralnh Remlev.
who takes character roles at the
Dufwia In Portland, drove up the
valley yesterday to visit for a
short time in Salem

Dance Friday, Hazel Green.

Return Here The Elvis La-Du- ke

family has returned to the
home nlace in the Salem Heights
district to reside, after having
spent the last year in Mill City,

Charity Bridge and "SOO" par
ty Elks club. April zo, a p. m.
All Elks and friends welcome.
Special features, 25c a person.

Birth!
Briakley A baby girl weigh

ing 8U pounds was born April
15 at the Jackson maternity
home to Mr. and, Mrs. Nick
Brinkley of 1351 Plata street.
West Salem. She has been named
Betty Lou. ,

Invalid Chairs
to Rent

Call 9610, 'Used FarnUnre
Department

151 5. nigh

Nursery Stock j
Evergreen and Decidious

Ornamental Trees
Priced right, we dont mean
maybe. 7 miles east ot Salem

on Pea road

Dial US Call S8F3

F. A. Doerfler & Sens
Safcm, Ore.

Rush of Portland yesterday re-
ported to the sheriff a three-wa- y

accident which occurred five
miles north of town, on the high-
way. She says a ear loaded with
Filipinos started out from a ser-
vice station ; In front of her car,
causing her i to apply the brakes
suddenly and skid across the road
Into a ditch. A third car. driven
by Roy H. Mills, and coming
from south' aoDlied brakes and
sklfs'ed. into ditch also to avoid
crashing. - Apparently no one wm
hurt, the report said.

Gratemann Answers A. Gen--
temann has filed answer to, suit
brought against him and Jake
Rlsley by Marion county ex rel

B. Thomas. work perrormea
by Thomas i under a subcontract
from Gentemann on the Union
Hill rock crusher. Gentemann
asks that an accounting be made
by Thomas.; and that if it la
found any money la due the
plaintiff, it ' be paid to . Gabriel
Powder and Supply, company and
George Buballa to satisfy ac
counts contrasted in connection
with the crushing operations.

-
- ,(

American Legion dance Kenti
hall, 2 miles north of Indepen
dence Sat., f April 18. Special en
tertainment and big time. ;

FfTe Answers Ben TC Itow S.
Kikuchi and Roy K. Fukuda, all
defendants in suit to recover
money for ' services given filed
by Mino Mamboram. yesterday
filed separate answers. Fukuda
claims plaintiff waived right to a
lien when he gave his consent to
sell celery i at a loss. Kikuchi
says he sold celery of 1930 and
applied proceeds to bill for serv-
ices ot the plaintiff and group he
represents. ; .

Officer Nominations Petitions
are circulating on the Willamette
campus for nominations of off-
ice:. Each petition must bear 25
signatures of regular student
body members. The offices to be
filled are president, rice presi
dents (first and second), and ed
itors of the Wallulah and Colleg-
ian. Miss Betty Lewis, vice presi-
dent, is in charge of the elections.

Reckless Driving Stanley
King, 1820 Fairmont street, was
arrested by Officer Burgess Wed
nesday night for; reckless driv
ing. King and over half a dosen
of his classmates from Willam
ette university were driving to
Dallas to assist in the capture of
Junior class members on their
flunk day for Willamette uni
versity.

-
Saturday only! contin

uous post : bed, eoil spring, and
40 lb. cotton mattress, $19.(5
One to a customer. See our win
dow. Imperial Furniture Co., 467
Court St. ;

Co-e- d Carnival Willamette's
annual co-e-d carnival will be
held in the public speaking rooms
of Waller ball Friday night. Mem
bers of each class will present a
skit. Juniors will show a skit "A
Scrap of Paper," a takeoff on
their play; which will be present
ed May z The program is open
to coeds and friends.

i .

Walker to Sit Judge Arlie
Walker of Dallas' will be here
this morning to sit in the ease of
Harms ,vs. Porter, some objection
being voiced to having Judge Hc--
Mahan, who sat in the criminal
action in the same ease, also
hearing the civil suit .which will
be on today and tomorrow.

Possession Charges Florie M.
Fox andtM. G. Adams, 2215
Saelton Jtreet, wero arrested by
Salem police Wednesday night
on charges of possession and sale
of beer. Fox was released Thurs
day on a $50 fine and Adams on
order ..from Judge Ponlson, , of
Al Awe ponce court.
- Flower "Destroyed Police re
ports show that some Towers
were destroyed and a gate dam
aged fori the last three nights
before Thursday at the home of
L. M. Flagg, 1595 South Church
street, and at the residence at
79S South High street.

Ask Continuance E. S. Por-
ter, defendant in suit brought by
Albert Dunifer, has filed motion
and affidavit with the county
clerk asking that the case be
continued from the trial date of
May 4 on account of his. Por
ter s, severe illness.

Account in United States Na
tional bank trust department haa
filed first annual account in the
estate of Ezra Beckley.

Account In S. I. Marty has
filed semi-annu- al account as exe
cutor of the estate of Anton Mir
tr. !

-

g Chinese Medicine
180 N. Commercial

St.. St!im
-- 1 Office loars

Tuesday Bd Satur-L- Ji

day 2 to 5:30 r

Schaefers Accede to Ptib-- .
lie Demand for

Krause't Chocolates
Many times this week we have
been approached by our cus-
tomers with the query as to
when we would repeat , our
chocolate sale.
We are very pleased to state
to the public and our custom-
ers that by special arrange-
ment with Mr. Krause's repre-
sentative we have secured a
limited amount that we will
offer this week-en- d at ,

36c ib 3 for $1.00
All are rolled by hand double
dipped chocolates in an amas-In-g

variety of flavors.

Schaefer's
) DRUQ STORE

; ,183 X. Com'l St.
h Dial S1&7

The Original TeDow ITsssi Ko4
Candy: Special Store of Salem

: 1 Penslar Agency
- Quality Pins- - Courtesy -

Regular $20.00 DOUBLE SUCTION
PLATE made of aluminum dust with
gold pin teeth for $12.50.

PLUS t f
A guarantee of complete satisfaction such as only a
dentist with years of experience can give. Let me give
you actual proof that I can make you a plate that will
please you.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES:
Crowns as low as L --.$5.00 FtteBridges as low as - 5.00 . .
Fillings as low as 1.00 Lonsultation

Remember This Offer is Good
Only for a Limited Time

THE FINEST DENTISTRY AT REASONABLE
' PRICES.

PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS GUARANTEED.

When you think of teeth think of

Phone 3569, 124 New Bligtt Bldg. State and High

ABSOLUTELY FREE
After, two years of Tory saccessfal business ia oar HOME
MADE lee Cream, we are going to celebrate oar second am'nirersary by giving away oar second lot of Ice Cream cones
with this delicious home made Cream. Children 10 years or
ander mast be Accompanied by parents or gaardiaas who will
also eat a cone of this good cream. So everybody come and
eat a cone of pure' Ice Cream which is not only good to eat,
but is a food as well.

Come Saturday, April 18. after O a. ml, all day.

The Ak-Sar-B- en Confectionery
697 N. Capitol St., Salem

SPECIAL SALE

We Now Carry a Full Line of the Following

... -
; ,

OLIVER SUPERIOR
Plows, Arrows, Cultivators, Drillar, Disc Harrows, Manure Spreader

HART-PAR- R TRACTORS
Planet Jr. Garden Tractors - - - - - Planet Jr. Garden Tools

BLOCK - WASHNG MACHINES

Mi

Stationery and Tablets on
Close-o- ut Numbers

DE LAVEL
Cream Separators - Milkers - Sterilizers

We carry a line of extras for the above machinery and also for

These are real values and we invite you
to com ia and see for yourself the qual-
ity ot the merchandise we are offering.--

OOc and 65c 79c35cTalues Now . Talues

McUormlck-lJeerin- g arm implements

Our Stock of Dairy Supplies win be the largest and most complete
carried by any store in the WillametU Valley

LILLY'S GARDEN AND LAWN SEEDS & FERTILIZER
ALBERS DAIRY AND POULTRY FEEDS
We invite you to visit our new store and see these goods

POUND PAPER
1 lb.' Montag 'Old English .crush bond, extra

. quality paper (10 sheets) and QCt '

2 packages (SO), envelopes ..........
. 1 lb. Cretonne Linen Lawn quality paper (SO

sheets) and 2 packages (SO). flQr -

lined envelopes OSC
I j:c v

TABLETS--- --

2 for 5c 5c and 10c

Commercial Book Store
Charles

Salem,

R. Archerd
Oregon, 210 State Street -

Impl

Phone 4903
A. A.

163 N. Coml


